DATE: THURSDAY, November 6, 1975

HOSTS: Joe Andrade - Golf Course Superintendent
Green Valley Country Club, Suisun
Emory Hunter, Manager California sales
Warren's Turf Nursery, Suisun

Directions - map elsewhere in newsletter
8:00 A.M. - Board meeting, Green Valley
9:30 A.M. - Warren's Turf Nursery tour
11:30 A.M. - Lunch-Green Valley C.C. (ladies - dining room)
???:?? P.M. - Golf immediately following lunch
Carts available on first come basis

REMEMBER COAT AND TIE & RETURN RESERVATION

MEETINGS

December 5 - Rancho Canada, Carmel
January 6, 1976 - Walnut Creek Golf Course, Walnut Creek
February
February 8-13, 1976 GCSAA International Turfgrass Conference and Show, Minneapolis, Minnesota
March 7-12, 1976 Management of Golf Course Maintenance
Asilomar Conference Grounds, Contact Bill Davis, University of California Extension, Davis, CA 95616 for enrollment and information
To get to Warren's Turf Nursery, Cordelia & Chadbourne Roads, Suisun City

From the South take I-80, or 680 then I-80 towards Sacramento, crossing either Carquinez Bridge or the Benicia Bridge. Warren's is located one country block south of I-80 behind the huge new Annheuser-Busch Brewery being built next to I-80 between the truck scales and Hale Ranch Road.

From the North take I-80 westbound, take Abernathy Lane off ramp and go back over the freeway to frontage road to Chadbourne.

RUMOR IS A GREAT TRAVELER.